Functional expression of three Rieske non-heme iron oxygenases derived from actinomycetes in Rhodococcus species for investigation of their degradation capabilities of dibenzofuran and chlorinated dioxins.
The activity of Rieske non-heme iron oxygenases (aromatic hydrocarbon dioxygenases, AhDOs) is important for the bacterial degradation of aromatic pollutants such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and dioxins. During our analysis of the role of AhDOs in dioxin bioremediation, some enzymes derived from high G + C Gram-positive actinomycetes were difficult to produce in active form in the Escherichia coli protein expression system. In this study, we constructed a heterologous expression system for AhDOs in Rhodococcus species using a constitutive expression promoter, P(dfdB), and a shuttle vector, pRK401, and analyzed the ability of these enzymes to degrade dibenzofuran and deplete several chlorinated dioxins. Three active AhDOs expressed in Rhodococcus strains that were difficult to obtain by the E. coli system showed different regiospecificities for dibenzofuran bioconversion as well as different substrate depletion specificities for chlorinated dioxins. Moreover, AhDO derived from R. erythropolis TA421 showed relatively diverse depletion-substrate specificity for chlorinated dioxins.